
1. How will you deal with truth?

2. Admi3ng you trust the truth in the Word of God and not people is the first step. Can you
do this?

3. Will you accept His Word as truth for your life? Call on Him today… He made you in His 
image…you are fearfully and wonderfully made…Psalm 139:1, 13-14. 

2 Timothy 4:2-4 ESV  

"Preach the word; be ready in season and out of season; reprove, rebuke, and exhort, with 
complete pa;ence and teaching. For the ;me is coming when people will not endure sound teac
hing, but having itching ears they will accumulate for themselves teachers to suit their own passi
ons, and will turn away from listening to the truth and wander off into myths." 

John 8:38 NIV 

Then you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.” 

Extended Study 

Truth is the quality or state of being true. Truth is accurate or exact according to Webster’s 

DicMonary. 2 Timothy 4:3 speaks of “sound” teaching which encourages our faith; protecMng 
us against the corrupMng influence of false teachers.  

People will disappoint us. People will distort the truth in God’s Word, the Bible.  However, John 
8:38 tells us “the truth will set us free.” Has there ever been a Mme when you wanted to escape 



choices you’d made and regreWed? Or maybe there was a Mme you felt ostracized from friends? 
None of us like to be or want to feel ostracized or rejected. But someMmes these feelings help 
us see the truth!  Being ostracized was exactly what happened to a college friend who had been 
tempted on ALL sides by the devil’s lies that same gender relaMonships were okay. He remained 
faithful to the truth in The Bible and rebuked satan’s advances. SomeMmes you have to remove 
yourself in order to get away from the devil’s snares but God is faithful. He opened the door for 
my friend to finish his degree at another university in another city. My friend has been happily 
married with children for over thirty years. The truth set him free as we see in John 8:38. 

Takeaway 

It is never too late to turn to God by accepMng His Truth. The only mistake you can make is not 
turning to and accepMng His Truth. He is not interested in what has happened. He’s interested it 
what you’re going to do with your new found truth! 




